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Abstract Since inbreeding in Tetranychus urticae can reduce offspring fitness, sexual
selection may favour disassortative mate choice with respect to relatedness of the mating
partners. We tested whether T. urticae shows this preference for mating with unrelated
partners. We chose an experimental set-up with high potential for female choosiness, since
females only mate once and are therefore expected to be the choosier gender. An adult
virgin female was placed together with two adult males from the same population. One male
was unrelated and the other male was related—a brother with whom she had grown up.
Significantly more copulations (64%) took place with the unrelated male. Time to mating
did not depend on the female-to-male relatedness. The remaining (non-copulating) male
tried to interfere with the ongoing mating in the majority of cases, but this interference did
not depend on the female-to-male relatedness. These results imply that T. urticae (a) can
recognize kin (via genetic and/or environmental similarity) and (b) has the potential to
avoid inbreeding through mate choice.
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Introduction
Mating with relatives—inbreeding—is detrimental to fitness for the two-spotted spider
mite, Tetranychus urticae. Inbred offspring mature slower than outbred offspring (Tien
2010) and inbred adult females have lower reproductive output (Perrot-Minnot et al. 2004;
Tien 2010). This negative impact is expected to drive sexual selection for mating pref-
erence with unrelated partners (cf Metzger et al. 2010). Here, we ask whether T. urticae
can differentiate between kin and non-kin partners in mate choice, as a mechanism to avoid
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inbreeding. This mite species is shown to exhibit mate choice (with regard to bacterial
infection status) as a means to increase fitness (Vala et al. 2004), but the question remains
whether it can also distinguish between relatives and non-relatives and whether it can
select a mate so as to avoid inbreeding.
For females of T. urticae usually only the first mating results in fertilization (Helle
1967), whereas males can mate multiple times (Krainacker and Carey 1989, 1990).
Consequently, females are expected to be the more choosy sex. Females are often mated
directly after (or even during) emergence from the pre-adult quiescent phase (ecdysis)
(Potter et al. 1976b). Usually these females are mated by the male that guarded her during
the moulting phase (Potter et al. 1976a, b), which likely provides her with little opportunity
to choose between mates. If a female does not mate directly after ecdysis (something we
regularly observe in our lab populations), she can mate at a later stage, in which case the
female probably has more opportunity to reject or accept males. In order to examine
whether mate choice can depend on relatedness in T. urticae we used active adult females,
to maximize the potential for female choosiness. Such a female was placed with an
unrelated male and a related male, where the latter male was a brother with whom she had
grown up together (and with whom she thus shared both a genetic and environmental
background), and mating behaviour was recorded in order to test our hypothesis of a
mating preference for unrelated partners.
Materials and methods
Spider mite population
In September 2009 a sample of more than 500 spider mites was collected along a 5 meter
transect of spindle bushes (Euonymus europaeus) in the dunes at the Dutch coast near the
town of Castricum. This population was maintained (minimal population size = 500) in
the laboratory under climate-controlled conditions (23C, 60% humidity, L: D = 16:8) on
bean leaves (Phaseolus vulgaris), which were placed on wet cotton wool surrounded by
water in an open plastic container. The individuals used in the mate choice experiment
were subjected to the same climate-controlled conditions as above, unless stated otherwise.
Mate choice
The experiment started after the population had been kept in the laboratory for 2 months
(c. eight generations). Age cohorts of related offspring were created by isolating the broods
of individual females. Adult mated females were taken from the mite culture and placed
individually on leaf discs (with a diameter of 1.5 cm) cut from bean leaves and placed on
wet cotton wool in four small plastic containers (ten leaf discs per container). After 48 h
the females were removed and the offspring were allowed to develop. After 10 days, one to
three sisters in the pre-adult moulting stage (i.e., the oldest sisters present on the leaf disc)
were taken from each leaf disc and placed together on a fresh leaf disc for 3 days. The
containers with the old leaf discs (with all males and the remaining females) were placed at
lower temperatures (20C) for these 3 days in order to slow down the mite’s development:
the males and females thus reach adulthood later and the males are motivated to stay on the
leaf disc since there are unmated females around. In absence of females to be mated, males
tend to disperse and in the process they are likely to die in the wet cotton wool surrounding
the leaf disc (pers. obs. NSH Tien).
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The mate choice experiments took place at 23C in the laboratory. Mating was tested
between 10 am and 3 pm. This was done because preliminary work showed that the time to
first mating increased in the course of the day, suggesting a decrease in willingness to mate.
Fresh leaf discs were placed individually on wet cotton wool in small Petri-dishes. A
female was placed on the leaf disc and left to acclimate for c. 10 min. After this period a
brother and an unrelated male were added to the leaf disc. The brother was picked from the
leaf disc the female inhabited up to 3 days earlier. The unrelated male was picked ran-
domly from a leaf disc from another container. The experiment was randomized, i.e. the
same families could be tested for both ‘‘roles’’ (brother versus unrelated male). If no
mating took place within 10 min the sample was discarded and another random combi-
nation of families was used.
Males were distinguished from each other by small individual phenotypic differences,
and in most of the trials through continuous visual observation of all three individuals.
Phenotypic differences were mostly differences in the colour of the intestinal tract or in
tarsus width. Care was taken to vary these differences between trials. Mating can be
described as follows: the male arches his abdomen up to the tip of that of the female. This
is accompanied by the male clutching to the female with his legs (from underneath), which
enable them to continue mating even when the female starts to move around. If such a
position was kept for at least 30 s, the action was scored as a mating. Mate choice (related
or unrelated) and time to mating were recorded. We also recorded whether the other (non-
copulating) male tried to interrupt the ongoing copulation. Interference was defined as the
male arching up his abdomen and trying to pry his abdomen between those of the copu-
lating male and female. In one trial the presence/absence of interference was not recorded.
The experiment was replicated three times, with a sample size of 16, 34 and 14 suc-
cessful matings for the three replicates respectively. The mate choice data were analyzed
with replicated G-tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1995, p. 715). Time to mating was analyzed in an
ANOVA, with mate choice (related versus unrelated) and replicate as explanatory factors.
Time was expressed in seconds and was first square-root transformed before use in the
ANOVA. The chance that a male tried to interrupt the mating was analyzed with a 2 9 2
contingency table and a G-test for independence. The table had the criteria ‘‘relatedness’’
(related versus unrelated) and ‘‘interruption’’ (yes vs. no) (Sokal and Rohlf 1995, p. 729).
The G-test determined whether the frequency of interruption was dependent on relatedness.
Results
For 74% of the females tested (64 out of 87), mating took place within the first 10 min and
64% (41 out of 64) of these matings took place between the unrelated male and female
(Table 1). No significant heterogeneity was found between the data from the three replicate
experiments and in all replicates more than 50% of the mating took place between the
unrelated individuals (Table 1). For the pooled data, the percentage mating between
unrelated individuals was significantly more than 50% (Table 1; Fig. 1). One of the three
replicates also yielded a significant preference for mating between unrelated partners [i.e.
the replicate with the most samples: replicate 2 (Table 1)].
Time until mating was not significantly influenced by either partner choice (F1,60 =
0.01, P = 0.9) or replicate (F2,60 = 1.6, P = 0.2). The average (±SE) time until mating
with an unrelated male was 246 ± 34 s) and the time to mating with a brother was
232 ± 20 s. The brother tried to disrupt the mating in 76% of the cases (31 out of 41),
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while the unrelated male tried to interrupt in 65% of the cases (15 out of 22). These
frequencies were not significantly different from each other (G1 = 0.40, P = 0.5).
Discussion
In our experimental set-up an adult virgin female was placed together with a related and an
unrelated adult male, in order to investigate whether T. urticae avoids inbreeding through
Table 1 Frequency data and statistical analyses of the mate choice experiments
Replicate Choice No choice Individual G-tests Replicated G-test
Unrelated Related G df P G df P
1 9 7 11 0.25 1 0.62 Heterogeneity 1.35 1 0.5
2 24 10 7 5.94 1 0.01 Pooled 5.13 1 0.02
3 8 6 5 0.29 1 0.59
‘‘Choice’’ Number of samples per replicate where mating took place between unrelated or related partners.
‘‘No choice’’ Number of samples where no mating took place within 10 min. ‘‘Individual G-test’’ G-tests per
replicate. ‘‘Replicated G-test’’ G-test for independence over all three replicates, where ‘‘heterogeneity’’
refers to the heterogeneity of the replicates (P [ 0.05 indicates the frequency distributions of the replicates
are not significantly different from each other) and ‘‘pooled’’ refers to the analysis of the overall mate choice
frequencies (where P \ 0.05 indicates the choice for unrelated and related partner differs from a 50%:50%
distribution)
Fig. 1 Mate choice experiment: fraction of matings with a familiar or unfamiliar partner. A virgin female
was placed with two adult males on a leaf disc, one of which was related and one was unrelated. The
experiment was replicated three times [in parentheses are the sample sizes (n)]. *P \ 0.05 and **P = 0.01
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disassortative mate choice. The related and unrelated male in this experiment differed in
more than only genetic similarity: related individuals were also individuals that grew up in
the same territory, whereas unrelated individuals were individuals that grew up in different
territories. These combined differences in genetic and environmental backgrounds were
chosen because recognition of kin can take place either through recognition of genetic
relatedness or through the detection of cues from a shared environment (Pusey and Wolf
1996), and the mechanism for T. urticae is unknown (but see Schausberger (2007) for an
analysis of the mechanism for phytoseiid mites). Females usually cluster their eggs within a
small webbed area and the juveniles tend not to disperse from their natal site (Helle and
Sabelis 1985). A shared habitat during juvenile development is therefore likely correlated to
genetic relatedness and could make an efficient proxy for recognition of relatedness. Thus,
recognition of environmental cues may play a significant role in this species. Since no
information is available on the mechanism of kin recognition in T. urticae, we chose to vary
both. In this situation, in the majority of cases (almost 2/3) mating occurred between the
female and the unrelated male. This yields a proof of principle: Tetranychus urticae indi-
viduals can distinguish between related and unrelated conspecifics and can show preference
for an unrelated partner. Since mating with unrelated partners may promote offspring fitness
(Perrot-Minnot et al. 2004; Tien 2010), this disassortative mate choice is possibly adaptive.
The time taken until copulation did not differ between the ultimate mate choices. Also,
once mating was initiated, the probability of interference by the remaining male did not
differ with the relatedness of this male and the female, even though males tried to interfere
with the ongoing mating in a considerable proportion of all cases (i.e. 73%). In none of the
cases of attempted interference did this seem to effectively break up a mating, because
mating did not stop once interference started (pers. obs. Tien). Yet, the influence may have
been more subtle and may have decreased the time or efficiency of the mating. We did not,
however, collect data to examine the behaviour of the three adults in such detail. Thus, the
tentative conclusion would be that males seem equally vigorous in their interference,
whether they are related to the female or not.
In order to provide the females a high potential for participation in the mate choice
decisions, we used adult and well fed females. Indications that females may prefer mate
choice to commence once they are active adults are found in the closely related spider mite
Tetranychus kanzawai (Oku 2009). In this species, females in the pre-adult moulting phase
that are guarded actively attract other males, probably via pheromones. Since spider mite
males often fight over females, this suggests quiescent females try to exert some influence
on their future mate. However, T. kanzawai females that are not guarded any more, also
stop attracting males (i.e., more than unguarded females do. (Oku 2009), Table 1b). We
therefore suggest that quiescent females prefer not to be guarded at all and prefer to
become adult before the process of mate choice starts. The same preference for later
mating may be expected for females of T. urticae.
In our experimental set-up, each of the three adults may have played a role in the ultimate
mate choice. The female was often seen walking away when being approached by a male
(pers obs Tien), which would be a method for females to reject a mate. Although males can
mate multiple times (Krainacker and Carey 1989, 1990)—and are thus probably less choosy
than females—fitness costs for males may be present. Males sometimes fight over females,
during which they can injure their opponent (Potter et al. 1976a, b). If males are confronted
with other males, they will have to decide whether and how hard to fight for a particular
female, which may make males choosy too. In our experimental set-up, however, little
fighting was seen before copulation commenced (pers. obs. Tien). It would be interesting to
test mate choice in situations with more male competition, for example, in a set-up with
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more males present. Also, the females in this experiment had been adult for c. 2 days, which
is an age at which females are usually already mated. Perhaps the males would be more
‘perceptive’ of younger adult females, which may lead to more competition between males.
In addition, since males often guard quiescent females it would be interesting to investigate
the relationship between relatedness and male willingness to guard. Another important
hiatus in our knowledge on partner choice in T. urticae concerns the relative natural
occurrence of mating preceded by guarding or not. Research on this subject (Potter et al.
1976b) has been undertaken under artificial conditions in the laboratory (involving high
crowding on a small leaf disc) and likely does not reflect the relative frequency of guarding
in the wide variety of field conditions. More work on this subject is needed, in order to better
understand the relative influence of males and females in the mate choices of this species.
Also, since being choosy can be costly, the extent of female choosiness with regard to mate
choice is probably dependent on local demographic conditions such as population density
and the operational sex ratio. It would thus also be interesting to investigate the extent of
choosiness under a variety of demographic conditions.
In conclusion, T. urticae has the ability to use mate choice as a mechanism to avoid
inbreeding. Taking into account the high potential for inbreeding in this species, it would
be interesting to more clearly understand the adaptive importance of and the precise
mechanism underlying this behaviour.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Noncom-
mercial License which permits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium,
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